MEDICAL EXPERT TRAINING IN
LAPAROSCOPIC COLPOSACROPEXY AND MYOMECTOMY

NOVEMBER 20–21, 2014
JANUARY 8–9, 2015
MARCH 5–6, 2015

BARCELONA, SPAIN
INTRODUCTION

Dr. Pere N. Barri-Soldevilla
Chief of Gynecological Surgery
Department of Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproduction
Hospital Universitari Quirón Dexeus, Barcelona, Spain

With the evolution of gynecological surgery, the gold-standard approach for most procedures is the endoscopic one. However, analyzing national surveys in most European countries, the rate of minimally invasive approaches in major procedures rarely exceeds 20%. Teaching and training are needed not only to improve these data, but mainly to standardize the surgical techniques and their outcomes. The use of multipurpose energy devices may help to make the learning curve easier and faster.

CONCEPT

During the first day of this Medical Expert Training you will discuss with us the indications and the tips and tricks of myomectomy and colposacropexy. Special interest will be given to diagnostic tools available for a correct selection of cases. We will share with you what we believe are the organizational needs of a hospital facility to offer cutting-edge, one-stop clinical care to our patients. On day two, live surgery will feature a colposacropexy and a myomectomy. You are expected to be in the OR interacting with the surgical team.

FACULTY

Dr. Pere N. Barri-Soldevilla

GENERAL INFORMATION

Registration and Registration Fee
Please contact your local Olympus representative.

Training Location
Hospital Universitario Quiron Dexeus
Gran Via Carlos III, 71–75
08028 Barcelona, Spain

Hotel Information
We have arranged a hotel in Barcelona and will provide you with the details before the beginning of the Medical Expert Training.

Further Information
Should you require further information, please contact your local Olympus representative.
AGENDA

Day One

3:45 p.m. Welcome and introduction
4:00 p.m. • Management of myoma in women of child-bearing age
          • Tips and tricks of laparoscopic myomectomy
          • The standardisation of colposacropexy
          • Video sessions: hemostasis techniques in myomectomy, the three types of colposacropexy
            (with/without hysterectomy, vault prolapse repair)
5:15 p.m. The importance of accurate and fast diagnostic tools. Our one-stop clinic philosophy
5:45 p.m. Vessel-sealing technology
6:15 p.m. Guided tour to integral gynecological diagnosis area
          End of day one
8:00 p.m. Departure for dinner

Day Two

8:30 a.m. Live surgery with two procedures: colposacropexy and myomectomy
2:30 p.m. Concluding discussion and summary
3:15 p.m. End of the Medical Expert Training and departure